Thyroid diseases are relatively common; according to the National Health Insurance, the prevalence of thyroid disease in the past 10 years has rapidly increased. Furthermore, there has been a steady increase in the frequency of hyperthyroidism and thyrotoxicosis (Graves' disease).
Therefore, careful assessment of previous medical history for systemic or thyroid disease is essential prior to dental treatment. Thyroid disorders are caused by either overproduction of thyroid hormones (hyperthyroidism) or underproduction (hypothyroidism), and their clinical severity varies widely, from asymptomatic to lifethreatening [1] .
Drugs used during dental treatment may cause reactions in patients with thyroid disorders, and must be considered prior to treatment. Patients with hypothyroidism are sensitive to central nervous system (CNS)-active drugs such as antidepressants and sedatives, resulting in severe side effects. On the other hand, patients with thyrotoxicosis are sensitive to catecholamine drugs such as epinephrine, and injection can induce high blood pressure, tachycardia, or marked dysrhythmia [2, 3] .
This case report analyzes emergency situations during dental treatment of patients with a history of hyperthyroidism, and discusses risk factors and related concerns.
CASE REPORT
A 40-year-old woman visited the department of ad- She reported nausea, dizziness, and fainting after prior dental treatment with local anesthesia. The second right maxillary molar was restored with gold inlay. Despite normal tooth mobility and vitality, she complained of pain during percussion or mastication. Crown restoration was planned after diagnosing cracked tooth syndrome.
Baseline blood pressure prior to dental treatment was 110/68 mmHg. There was a risk of Graves'-related complications from local anesthesia, and also a history of side effects after local anesthesia. Therefore, infiltration anesthesia using mepivacaine (without epinephrine) was performed. The tooth was removed and an impression was taken, but the patient complained of dizziness an hour after treatment began. Her blood pressure increased to 160/120 mmHg. Treatment was discontinued; the patient was placed in a supine position and administered nasal oxygen. The dizziness resolved after 15 min, blood pressure decreased to 120/80 mmHg, and the tooth was temporarily cemented. Despite normal examination findings, the patient was still dizzy and was transferred to the emergency department. While waiting for treatment, the patient's condition improved. At her request, she was discharged, with instructions to return with any cardiovascular symptoms, and to report any anesthesia side effects.
DISCUSSION
Thyrotoxicosis presents with various clinical symptoms due to excessive circulating thyroid hormones that affect the peripheral blood vessels and tissues, and can be caused by different diseases. Hyperthyroidism results from abnormally high production of thyroid hormones, with Graves' disease as an example [4] . Graves' disease is an autoimmune disorder in which autoantibodies to the thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) receptor stimulate the thyroid, resulting in hyperthyroidism. Hyperthyroid patients are often anxious, with warm and sweaty hands, and an occasional tremor. They also may have increased blood pressure and heart rate. Treatment includes antithyroid drugs, radioactive iodine, and thyroidectomy. Factors such as age, goiter size, symptom severity, and surgical skill determine treatment [5] . In Korea, Graves' disease is treated early with antithyroid drugs, which are administered for 12-18 months. Therefore, it is important to inquire about thyroid-related medication on the first visit. Thyroid diseases have a high probability of inducing cardiovascular disease owing to the direct action of thyroid hormones on the myocardium [6] . Angina can be worsened by thyrotoxicosis. Epinephrine and other vasoconstrictors in local anesthetic drugs cause cardiovascular stimulation, and hyperthyroid patients can develop dysrhythmias, tachycardia, and thyrotoxic crisis when administered these drugs. Therefore, if local anesthesia is required, minimal doses of epinephrine should be administered, with aspiration prior to injection [7] . severe hyperthyroidism by sudden fever [9] . Syncope occurs due to an acute CNS reaction to mental stress induced by dental treatment. A hyperactive vasovagal parasympathetic reflex results in musculoskeletal and internal organ vasodilation. Reduced blood returning to the heart results in bradycardia, low blood pressure, and reduced cerebral blood flow, which leads to loss of consciousness. Premonitory symptoms may include a suffocating sensation, nausea, lethargy, vomiting, and dizziness [10] . Hyperventilation occurs with extreme emotional instability or fear, and symptoms include chest pain, pressure, and a suffocating sensation. Hyperventilation induces respiratory alkalosis, and respiratory failure due to muscle spasm can occur. In severe cases, the patient can faint due to CNS activity [11] .
The patient in this case had a history of antithyroid drug administration for over 10 months, and had confirmed side effects after local dental anesthesia. Based on this, treatment was performed after carefully con- Ventilation and circulation should be assessed. If body temperature suddenly increases while the patient is unconscious, potential thyroid storm should be considered. This is not due to reduced oxygen levels, and basic first aid may not be adequate. In this case, call for emergency transport [8] .
The dentists should have good prior knowledge of medical history for thyroid disease patients, in order to prepare for emergencies, including potential thyroid storm. When treating hyperthyroid patients, monitoring for systemic complications or altered consciousness due to stress is necessary, and clinicians should be capable of active emergency management.
